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ABSTRACT 
 

This study aimed to investigate effect of addition of different levels (0, 100, 500 and 1000 µg/ml) from Moringa oleifera leaves 

(MOL) or Arctium lappa L. roots (ALR) extracts, as antioxidants to ram semen extender on sperm characteristics, lipid peroxidation and 

enzyme activity in seminal plasma of ram semen preserved at cool temperature (5°C)for 48 hours. Four adult Rahmani rams were used. 
Semen was collected from all rams using an artificial vagina once a week for 8 weeks. Lecithin soybean based-extender was divided into 

seven portions; control (T1), 100 (T2), 500 (T3) and 1000 (T4) µg MOL extract/ml or 100 (T5), 500 (T6) and 1000 (T7) µg ALR 

extract/ml extender.  In each treatment, percentage of progressive motility (PM), livability (SL), and abnormality (AB) were determined. 

Also, percentages of spermatozoa having curled tails or chromatin damage were calculated. Polyphenols and flavonoid compounds in 

MOL or ALR extracts were identified. Concentrations of total antioxidant (TAO) and malondialdehyde (MDA), and activity of acid 
phosphatase (ACP) and lactic dehydrogenase (LDH) were determined. Results showed that both extracts revealed higher content of most 

phenolic compounds in ALR than in MOL extract, but Pyrogallol compound showed the highest level of phenolic compounds in both 

MOL and ALR extracts. ALR extract showed higher contents of Narengenin,  Rutin,  Quercetin, Apigenin and Luteolin and lower 

contents of Hisperdin, Romarinic acid,  Kampferol and Hesperitin than in MOL extract. Only overall percentages of SL and AB 

improved (P<0.05), while percentage of sperm with chromatin damage increased (P<0.05) in T7 as compared to T1. Overall percentage 
of PM and curled tail of spermatozoa did not differ in T7 compared with T1, while T6 showed poorer (P<0.05) results than in T 1. All 

sperm characteristics studied showed deleterious effect (P<0.05) by increasing storage period. The effect of interaction between 

treatment and storage period was not significant on all sperm characteristics. Concentrations of TAO and MDA as well as ACP and 

LDH activities tended to be higher (P≥0.05) in seminal plasma of semen in all treatments. Effect of storage period or its interaction with 

treatment was not significant on concentrations of TAO and MDA as well as ALP and LDH activities. The present results showed that 
adding 1000 µg of Arctium lappa roots extract improved livability and abnormality with appropriate progressive motility and response to 

HOS-t of spermatozoa in Lecithin soybean based-extender of ram semen preserved at cool temperature (5°C) for 48 hours as compared 

to un-supplemented or those supplemented with 100 or 500 µg of Moringa oleifera or Arctium lappa.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Artificial insemination (AI) in sheep is an efficient 

tool for genetic improvement and also management of 

reproduction. One of the critical steps of AI is the ram 

semen preservation, liquid storage or freezing (Allai et al. 

2015). Oxidative damage (OD) to sperm resulting from 

reactive oxygen species (ROS) generated by the cellular 

components of semen during liquid storage is possibly one 

of the main causes for the decline in motility and fertility 

during storage, the other detrimental cause is low 

temperature on the destabilization of sperm membrane 

structure (Bucak and Tekin 2007). 

Antioxidants, in general, are scavengers which 

restrain the formation of ROS. Enzymatic and non-

enzymatic antioxidants have the ability to attack ROS and 

lipid peroxidation (LPO) to protect sperm cells from 

membrane damage. A variety of defense mechanisms 

encompassing antioxidant enzymes, e.g. superoxide 

dismutase, catalase, glutathione peroxidase and reductase 

are involved in biological systems. Recent studies 

described that a balance between the benefits and risks 

from ROS and antioxidants appears to be essential for the 

normal functioning of spermatozoa. Seminal plasma also 

seems to be one of the most powerful antioxidant fluids in 

the organism, nevertheless supplementation of the 

extenders with antioxidants is recommended to facilitate 

the enhancement of sperm cryopreservation techniques 

(Budai 2014). 

Moringa oleifera Lam (MO) is a medicinally 

important plant distributed in many countries of the tropics 

and subtropics (Mughal et al. 1999; Kumar et al. 2010). 

Water extract of MO leaves possesses potent antioxidant 

activities against free radicals, prevent oxidative damage to 

major bio-molecules and afford significant safeguard 

against oxidative stress (Chumark et al. 2008; Sreelatha 

and Padma 2009). Experimental evidence on MO as a 

natural antioxidant was reported for its capacity to protect 

organism and cell from oxidative DNA damage associated 

with aging, cancer and degenerative diseases as well inhibit 

LPO. Presence of poly-phenolic compounds may therefore 

be responsible for their overall antioxidant potential (Singh 

et al. 2009; Sreelatha and Padma 2009). Aqueous MO leaf 

extract was found to contain compounds with wide-

spectrum antibacterial activity, capable of inhibiting the 

growth of gram-positive and negative bacteria (Cristina 

and Joseí 2011). 

Arctium lappa L. (AL) is a traditional Chinese 

medicinal and an edible perennial plant of the family 

Compositae. It has also been used therapeutically in 

Europe, North America and Asia for hundreds of years  

(JianFeng et al. 2012). In this respect, (Duh 1998) cleared 

that water AL extract (burdock) and hot water extracts of 

burdock showed significant antioxidant activity, marked 

reducing power, and a scavenging effect on free-radical 

and active oxygen. Also, (JianFeng et al. 2012) 

demonstrated that aqueous extract of AL roots enhances 
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sexual behavior of male rats. The aphrodisiac effects of the 

plant extract may be related to the presence of flavonoids, 

saponins, lignans and alkaloids, acting via a multitude of 

central and peripheral mechanisms.  

Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate 

effect of addition of different levels (0, 100, 500 and 1000 

µg/ml) from Moringa oleifera leaves (MOL) or Arctium 

lappa L. roots (ALR) extracts, as antioxidants to ram 

semen extender (Soybean lecithin-based extender, 

SBLE), on sperm characteristics, lipid peroxidation and 

enzyme activity in seminal plasma of ram semen 

preserved at cool temperature (5°C) for 48 hours. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

This study was carried out at the Laboratory of 

Physiology and Biotechnology, Animal Production 

Department, Faculty of Agriculture, Mansoura University, 

in cooperation with Animal Production Research Institute, 

during the period from March to November 2016. 

Animals: 

In this study, four adult healthy Rahmani rams 

have live body weight (70 -75 kg) and aged 3.0 - 3.5 

years were used for semen collection. Rams were 

healthy and clinically free from external and internal 

parasites with the sound history of fertility in herd. They 

were fed a balanced ration to meet the NRC 

requirements of rams (NRC 2007). Rams were set free 

in well ventilated semi open pens, so that they were 

exposed to the natural photo periods. Fresh water was 

available all over the experimental period. 

Semen collection: 

Prior to semen collection, the instruments of 

semen collection were cleaned using distilled water and 

dried with sterile paper towel. Semen was collected from 

all rams using an artificial vagina once a week for 8 

weeks in existence of an estrous ewe. The collected 

ejaculates having at least 70% progressive sperm 

motility, 17% sperm abnormalities and 2.5 x109/ml 

sperm cells concentration were pooled and used in the 

experimental work. 

Preparation of semen extender: 

Semen was extended with SBLE as shown in 

Table (1).  
 

Table 1. Ingredients of Soybean lecithin-based 

extender used in semen extension. 

Ingredient Company Amount 

Tris (g/dl distilled water) AppliChem, Germany 2.442 

Citric acid (g/dl distilled water) AppliChem, Germany 1.340 
Sodium citrate (g/dl distilled water) Sigma-Aldrich, USA 0.145 

Fructose (g/dl distilled water) Oxford,India 0.750 
Penicillin (IU/ml) Misr Co. for Pharm. Egypt  1000 

Streptomycin (µg/ml) AppliChem, Germany 1000 

Soybean lecithin (g/dl distilled water) LabM, UK 1.0 

Distilled water (ml) ---- 100 
 

Extracts preparation: 

Moringa oleifera leaves (MOL) or Arctium lappa 

L. roots (burdock) were ground into a fine powder; a 

known quantity of the materials was soxhlted using bi-

distilled water. Finally the extracts were lyophilized, 

weighed and preserved at 4oC and kept for use when 

required. 

Semen extension and experimental treatments: 

The prepared semen extender was divided into 

seven portions; control SBLE (un-supplemented, T1), 

SBLE supplemented with 100 (T2), 500 (T3) and 1000 

(T4) µg MOL extract/ml or 100 (T5), 500 (T6) and 

1000 (T7) µg ALR extract/ml extender.  Semen on each 

collection day was extended with SBLE supplemented 

with different treatment levels  at a rate of 1 semen: 5 

extender, and the extended semen was kept in water 

both at 37°C at all times to avoid fluctuations in the 

temperature of extended semen.  

Semen evaluation: 

In each treatment, percentage of progressive 

motility (Rao and Hart 1948), livability (Hackett and 

Macpherson 1965), and abnormality (Menon et al. 2011) 

were determined. Also, the response of ram spermatozoa to 

HOS-test was assessed using solution prepared with 

fructose (0. 675 g) and Na-citrate (0.367 g) in 100 ml 

distilled water to give osmolarity of 75 mOsmol/l for 30 

min at 37oC in water bath. Numbers of spermatozoa with 

curled tail were determined to calculate the percentage of 

spermatozoa having curled tails. 

Toluidine blue staining was  performed as 

previously described by (Erenpreiss et al. 2004). Smears 

were fixed in ethanol–acetic acid glacial (3:1, v/v) for 1 

min and 70% ethanol for 3 min. Smears were 

hydrolyzed for 20 min in 1 Mm HCl, rinsed in distilled 

water and air-dried. One droplet of 0.025% Toluidine 

blue in Mcllvaine buffer (sodium citrate-phosphate) pH 

4.0 was placed over each smear and then cover slipped. 

Smears were evaluated with light microscopy at (X 

1000) magnification. The percentage of chromatin 

damage was estimated by evaluating 300 sperm cells in 

each smear. Spermatozoa stained as green to light blue 

were considered to have normal chromatin, while those 

stained dark blue to violet were considered to have 

damaged chromatin. All sperm characteristics were 

evaluated at 0, 24 and 48h. 

Analytical procedures: 

Polyphenols and flavonoid compounds in MOL or 

ALR extracts were identified according to the method 

described by (Goupy et al. 1999) and (Mattila et al. 2000), 

respectively, at HPLC laboratory, Food Industries Institute, 

Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt. 

All types of extended semen preserved at cool 

temperature (5°C) for 0 or after 48 h was centrifuged for 

15 minutes at 8000 RCF at 4°C (Sigma 2-16 KL), then 

seminal plasma was separated and stored at -20oC until 

the assay of concentration of total antioxidant 

(Koracevic et al. 2001) and malondialdehyde (MDA, 

(Ohkawa et al. 1979), and activity of acid phosphatase 

(ACP, (Belfield and Goldberg 1971)  and lactic 

dehydrogenase (LDH, (Bais and Philcox 1994) using 

commercial kit (Biodiagnostic, Egypt) and spectro-

photometer (SPECTRO UV-VIS AUTO, UV-2602, 

Labomed, USA).  

Statistical analysis: 

Data were statistically analyzed by factorial 

design (7 treatments x 3 times) using the General Linear 

Model procedures of (SAS 2004). Duncan multiple 
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range test was used to test the differences among 

treatment means (Duncan 1955). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Phenolic and flavonoid compounds in MOL and 

ALR extracts: 

Chemical analysis of both extracts revealed 

higher content of most phenolic compounds in ALR 

than in MOL extract, but Pyrogallol compound showed 

the highest level of phenolic compounds in both MOL 

and ALR extracts. On the other hand, ALR extract 

showed higher contents of Narengenin,  Rutin,  

Quercetin, Apigenin and Luteolin and lower contents of 

Hisperdin, Romarinic acid,  Kampferol and Hesperitin 

than in MOL extract (Table 2). The MO is a medicinally 

important plant distributed in many countries of the 

tropics and subtropics (Mughal et al. 1999; Kumar et al. 

2010). Presence of poly-phenols may therefore be 

responsible for their overall antioxidant potential (Singh 

et al. 2009; Sreelatha and Padma 2009).   
 

 Table 2. Phenolic and flavonoid compounds in MOL 

and ALR extracts. 
Item Moringa oleifera L. Arctium lappa L. 

Phenolic compounds (ppm): 

Pyrogallol 284.43 163.34 
Catechin 1.21 8.93 

Catechol 6.35 12.17 

Epicatechin 1.53 5.87 

Caffeine 2.26 4.15 

Coumarin 8.68 24.20 
Gallic acid 0.65 5.80 

Caffeic acid 1.20 5.78 

Chlorogenic acid 2.69 8.57 

Protochatchuic acid 2.81 3.31 

P-OH-Benzoic acid 2.61 6.39 
Vanillic acid 3.65 9.49 

P-coumaric acid 1.93 1.74 

Ferulic acid 1.89 8.28 

Ellagic acid 9.53 10.61 

Syringic acid 5.97 10.07 
Benzoic acid 26.15 18.95 

Salicylic acid 12.18 36.06 

Flavonoid compounds (ppm): 

Narengenin 265.87 341.16 

Rutin 24.77 93.56 

Hisperdin 410.75 106.93 

Romarinic acid 69.43 34.49 
Quercetin 68.42 431.90 

Apigenin 38.85 42.43 

Kampferol 76.07 30.01 

Luteolin -  6.44 

Hesperitin 5.69 -  
 

However, AL is a traditional Chinese medicinal 

and an edible perennial plant. It has also been used 

therapeutically in Europe, North America and Asia for 

hundreds of years (JianFeng et al. 2012). In this respect, 

(Duh 1998) clearly indicated that water extracts of AL 

(burdock) and hot water extracts of burdock showed 

significant antioxidant activity. The aphrodisiac effects 

of the plant extract may be related to the presence of 

flavonoids, saponins, lignans and alkaloids, acting via a 

multitude of central and peripheral mechanisms. Also, 

MO leaves were reported to contain higher antioxidant 

contents such as β-carotene, vitamin C, and flavonoids 

(Amaglo et al. 2010; Gowrishankar et al. 2010). In this 

respect, (Luqman et al. 2011) indicated presence of 

polyphenols, tannins, anthocyanin, glycos ides, and 

thiocarbamates in MO leaves. Generally, MO had anti-

bacterial properties due to lipophilic compounds (Jabeen 

et al. 2008; Patel et al. 2011). (Srinivasan et al. 2007; 

Devaraj et al. 2008) observed that  in different 

mammalian cells that were previously exposed to 

variety of oxidative conditions , improved by Poly-

phenolic compounds in MO by enhancing the immune 

system, scavenge of free radical and reduce the 

production of DNA mutations. 

Sperm characteristics: 

Effect of treatment was significant on all sperm 

characteristics in stored ram semen. Only overall 

percentages of sperm livability and abnormality significantly 

(P<0.05) improved, while percentage of sperm with 

chromatin damage significantly (P<0.05) increased in T7 as 

compared to T1 (control). However, overall percentage of 

sperm motility and curled tail of spermatozoa did not differ 

significantly in T7 compared with T1 and T6 showed 

significantly (P<0.05) poorer results than in T1 (Table 3). 

These results suggest that supplementation of extender of 

ram semen with ALR extract may has impact on sperm 

function during cooling preservation for 48 hours.     
 

Table 3. Sperm characteristics of ram semen as 

affected by supplementation of extender 

with different types and levels of MOL 

and ALR extracts.  

Treatment 
Sperm characteristics (%) 

Progressive 
motility 

Livability Abnormality 
Curled 

tail 
Chromatin 
damage 

T1 (control) 73.33a 70.33ab 22.73a 55.00a 2.40d 
T2 (100 µg MOL) 67.33c 64.33c 23.00a 48.00c 2.87cd 
T3 (500 µg MOL) 68.00c 67.67bc 21.33ab 50.00bc 4.07ab 
T4 (1000 µg MOL) 72.33ab 69.00abc 20.87b 49.00bc 3.67b 
T5 (100 µg ALR) 74.67a 71.67ab 21.33ab 52.67ab 3.53bc 
T6 (500 µg ALR) 69.00bc 65.00c 22.87a 48.33c 4.60a 
T7 (1000 µg ALR) 73.33a 73.00a 20.47b 52.67ab 3.93ab 

SEM 1.42 1.56 0.57 1.21 0.24 

P-Value 0.000*** 0.000*** 0.010** 0.000** 0.000*** 
a, b,c and d

: Means denoted within the same column with different 
superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05.  

** Significant at P<0.01. *** Significant at P<0.001.   
   

It is worthy noting that MO leave extract only at 

1000 µg had impact on sperm abnormality as compared to 

control (Table 3). In this line, (Ghodiah 2016) showed 

marked increase in sperm motility of rabbit semen extended 

with Tris-extender supplemented with 2 or 4 mg MO extract 

and stored at cool temperature for 7 days. Also, (Sokunbi et 

al. 2015) found that mean progressive motility significantly 

increased in bull semen extended with glucose yolk citrate 

extender containing 12 ml of MO crude extract compared to 

0, 8, and 16 ml MO crude extract. The observed 

improvement on most sperm characteristics (Table 3) for 

semen extended with 1000 µg ALR extract was indicated by 

(Duh 1998), who clearly indicated that water extracts of AL 
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showed significant antioxidant activity, as a scavenging 

effect on free-radical and active oxygen. 

Effect of storage period was significant (P<0.001) on 

all sperm characteristics in stored semen.  All sperm 

characteristics studied showed significantly deleterious 

effect by advancing storage period. The most change 

occurred in sperm motility percentage by advancing storage 

period (Table 4). Recently, (Ghodiah 2016) reported that 

rabbit semen extended with tris-extender supplemented with 

2 or 4 mg/l of MO extract showed longer preservation time 

at cool temperature (4-5 d) as compared to un-supplemented 

semen.  

Table 4. Sperm characteristics of ram semen stored 

for different periods at cool temperature.  

Storage 
period 

(h) 

Sperm characteristics 

Progressive 
motility 

Liva 
bility 

Abnormality 
Curled 

tail  
Chromatin 

damage  

0 82.29a 76.86 a 17.66 c 59.14 a 2.06 a 

24 71.14b 68.00 b 22.29 b 50.71 b 3.51 b 

48 60.00c 61.29 c 25.46 a 42.57 c 5.17 c 

SEM  0.928 1.019 0.37 0.79 0.16 

P-value 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 0.0001*** 

a, b and c: Means denoted within the same column with different  

superscripts are significantly different at P<0.05.  
*** Significant at P<0.001.   
 

The effect of interaction between treatment and 

storage period was not significant on all sperm 

characteristics. This effect cleared marked reduction in 

percentages of motility, livability and curled tail of 

spermatozoa, which was associated with increase of 

abnormality and chromatin damage percentages with 

advancing storage period. Only semen extended with 1000 

µg AL showed the best sperm characteristics after 48 hours  

of storage at cool temperature (Table 5).       
 

Table 5. Sperm characteristics of ram semen 

extended with different types and levels of 

MOL and ALR extracts and stored for 

different periods at cool temperature.  

Treatment 
Period 

(h) 

Progressive 

motility 
Livability Abnormality 

Curled 

tail  

Chromatin 

damage  

T1 

(control) 

0 86 79 19.4 62 1.4 

24 72 71 23.0 55 2.4 

48 62 61 25.8 48 3.4 

T2 (100 µg 

MOL) 

0 80 75 17.4 58 1.4 
24 67 62 24.0 48 2.8 

48 55 56 27.6 38 4.4 

T3 (500 µg 

MOL) 

0 78 76 16.4 59 2.6 

24 67 67 22.4 50 3.8 

48 59 60 25.2 41 5.8 

T4 (1000 

µg MOL) 

0 83 76 16.6 57 2.4 

24 72 69 20.8 48 3.4 

48 62 62 25.2 42 5.2 

T5 (100 µg 
ALR) 

0 85 78 17.6 60 2.0 

24 76 71 21.6 53 3.6 
48 63 66 24.8 45 5.0 

T6 (500 µg 

ALR) 

0 80 73 19.0 58 2.4 

24 70 64 23.8 49 4.6 

48 57 58 25.8 38 6.8 

T7 (1000 

µg ALR) 

0 84 81 17.2 60 2.2 
24 74 72 20.4 52 4.0 

48 62 66 23.8 46 5.6 

SEM  2.45 2.69 0.99 2.09 0.42 

P-Value 0.99 0.99 0.89 0.93 0.64 

Antioxidant capacity and enzyme activity in seminal 

plasma: 

Although the effect of treatment was not 

significant, concentration of total antioxidants (TAO) 

and malondialdehyde (MDA) as well as  enzyme activity 

of ACP and LDH tended to be higher in seminal plasma 

of semen extended with all types and sources of MOL 

or ALR extracts (Table 6). Such trend was associated 

with the observed insignificant effect of all treatments 

on sperm motility percentage, but not with other sperm 

characteristics studied (Table 3).  
 

Table 6. Antioxidant capacity and enzyme activity in 

seminal plasma of ram semen as affected 

by supplementation of extender with 

different types and levels of MOL and 

ALR extracts.  

Treatment 

Total 

antioxidants 
(Mm/l) 

Malon-

dialdehyde 
(nmol/ml) 

Acid 

phosphatase 
(IU/l) 

Lactic 

dehydrogenase 
(U/ml) 

T1 (control) 1.24 17.97 39.11 333.25 

T2 (100 µg MOL) 1.61 19.63 43.10 393.51 

T3 (500 µg MOL) 1.81 20.99 45.68 407.00 

T4 (1000 µg MOL) 2.14 20.01 44.37 397.55 

T5 (100 µg ALR) 1.99 19.98 53.08 459.17 

T6 (500 µg ALR) 2.00 19.23 43.36 406.10 

T7 (1000 µg ALR) 1.83 18.94 41.97 334.14 

SEM 0.27 2.32 3.77 69.30 
P-value 0.32 0.98 0.28 0.87 
 

Effect of storage period was also not significant 

on concentration of TAO and MDA as well as ACP and 

LDH activities, but there was a tendency of increasing 

TAO and MDA concentrations and decreasing ACP and 

LDH activities in seminal plasma of stored semen after 

48 h storage period (Table 7). 
 

Table 7. Antioxidant capacity and enzyme activity in 

seminal plasma of ram semen stored for 

different periods at cool temperature.  

Storage period 
(day) 

Total 
antioxidants 

(Mm/L) 

Malon-
dialdehyde 
(nmol/ml) 

Acid 
phosphatase 

(IU/L) 

Lactic 
dehydrogenase 

(U/ml) 

0 1.68 19.49 46.88 399.61 

48 1.93 19.58 41.89 380.59 

SEM  0.15 1.24 2.01 37.04 

P-Value 0.23 0.96 0.09 0.72 

 

Treatment insignificantly interacted with storage 

period for TAO and MDA concentration and ACP and 

LDH activities, reflecting an increase in TAO and LDH 

activity and decrease in MDA concentration and ACP 

activity in most treatments after 48 h of semen storage 

(Table 8). It is of interest to note that T6 showed an 

opposite trend of most treatments in term of slight 

increase in MDA concentration and ACP activity as 

well as decreasing LDH activity by advancing storage 

period.  

Recently, (Ghodiah 2016) reported that TAO 

concentration increased in blood of rabbit bucks orally 

treated with 60 mg (P<0.05) and 120 mg (P≥0.05) of 
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MO extract for 21 days. This may indicate effect of MO 

extract depending on dose of administration.      

Also, (Sofidiya et al. 2006; Ogbunugafor et al. 

2011) mentioned that the medicinal effects of MO were 

ascribed to their possession of anti-oxidants, which are 

known to suppress ROS formation and free radicals. 

Also, (Luqman et al. 2011) found that MO extract 

remove free radicals, activate antioxidant enzymes, and 

inhibit oxidases.  

 
 

Table 8. Antioxidant capacity and enzyme activity in seminal plasma of ram semen extended with different 

types and levels of MOL and ALR extracts and stored for different periods at cool temperature.  

Treatment Period (h) 
Total antioxidants 

(Mm/L) 

Malon-dialdehyde 

(nmol/ml) 

Acid phosphatase 

(IU/L) 

Lactic dehydrogenase 

(U/ml) 

T1 (control) 
0 1.16 18.05 39.95 322.00 

48 1.31 17.90 38.27 344.49 

T2 (100 µg MOL) 
0 1.37 19.70 45.27 465.91 
48 1.85 19.57 40.92 321.10 

T3 (500 µg MOL) 
0 1.57 21.50 47.57 423.64 

48 2.05 20.48 43.79 390.36 

T4 (1000 µg MOL) 
0 2.22 20.22 49.17 396.65 

48 2.07 19.79 39.57 398.45 

T5 (100 µg ALR) 
0 1.70 18.91 60.12 440.73 

48 2.27 21.05 46.04 477.61 

T6 (500 µg ALR) 
0 1.93 19.00 43.32 423.64 

48 2.07 19.46 43.41 388.56 

T7 (1000 µg ALR) 
0 1.79 19.07 42.72 324.70 
48 1.87 18.81 41.21 343.59 

SEM 0.39 0.39 3.27 5.33 

P-Value 0.96 0.100 0.84 0.97 

 

CONCLUSION 
 

The present results showed that adding 1000 µg 

of Arctium lappa roots extract improved livability and 

abnormality with appropriate progressive motility and 

response to HOS-t of spermatozoa in Lecithin soybean 

based-extender of ram semen preserved at cool 

temperature (5°C) for 48 hours as compared to un-

supplemented or those supplemented with 100 or 500 

µg of Moringa oleifera or Arctium lappa.  
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أورمق مستىرينجأأل أو وأأاور ميرل  أأىأ ساأأا أهخأأوس مسأأوغىأ و أأ  م مس  أأل  تأأير ا مستخلصاتأألم مستلل أأم س أأ   أأ  

 مستنىي سا بلش مستحفىظ ساا دروم حامرس مسلبايو  ساح ىمأمسب ز ي 

 ،2، سأأا مسأأأوي  يمأأأامغ ر  ا فأأأ 1، وملأأأ  أحتأأأو  ا أأأ 1، سبأأو مسصأأألسك مسخأأأ و سبأأأو مسصأألسك1 تأأ في سبأأأو مسحاأأأ ر مسحاميأأأاي

 .1سبو مساحت  و أحتو  حتو 3أيت  يحي مسص  ب
1
 ول عم مستنتىرس. -ها م مسارمسم  -لخر ينللج مسح ىمأ  
2
  تا -مسج اس  –مسولا  -وزمرس مسارمسم  -لخر محىث ميغنلم ومستلسا – عهو محىث ملإنللج مسح ىمنا  
3
 ول عم مستنتىرس. -ها م مسارمسم  -لخر مس  ت ل  مسارمس م  

 
ٓ اىذساست بحث حأثٞش إظافت ٍ إسخٖذفج ٗ جشاً/ٍو ٍخفف ( ٍِ ٍسخخيص  0111،  511،  011سخ٘ٝاث ٍخخيفت )صفش ، ٕز ٍٞنش

ٚ خصائص اىحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝت، ٗأمسذة اىذُٕ٘ ٛ ىينباش عي ُ مَعاد أمسذة إىٚ ٍخفف اىسائو اىَْ٘ ساق اىَ٘سْٝجا أٗ جزٗس الأسقطٞ٘  ،أٗ
ٚ دسجت حشاسة اىخب ٛ اىَحف٘ظ عي ٚ بلاصٍا اىسائو اىَْ٘ ً فٚ ٕزٓ اىذساست أسبع مباش اساعت.  44ىَذة  ً(°5) شٝذّٗشاغ الإّضَٝاث ف سخخذ

ٓ ٗاحذة أسب٘عٞا ٗىَذة  ٜ ٍش ً اىَٖبو اىصْاع ٛ ٝإسخخذا ٚ ّاظجت ىجَع اىسائو اىَْ٘ ِٞ ف٘ه اىص٘ٝا ثأسابٞع. حٌ حقسٌٞ ٍخفف ىٞس 4سحَاّ
 ٚ ٚ: 7إى ساق ( ٍٞنشٗجشاً ٍِ ٍسخخيص 4)0111ً( ٗ 3)ً 511(،  2)011ً(، 0اىَعاٍيت اىقٞاسٞت )ً ٍعاٍلاث ٕ اىَ٘سْٝجا ىنو ٍو أٗ

( ٍٞنشٗجشاً ٍِ ٍسخخيص جزٗس الأسقطُٞ٘ ىنو ٍو ٍخفف. حٌ حقذٝش اىحشمةت اىخقذٍٞةت 7)0111ً( ٗ 6)511ً(، 5)011ًٍخفف أٗ 
ار، ٗمةزىل ّسةبت اىحٞ٘اّةاث اىَْ٘ٝةت را ه حةٌ حسةا  ث اىةزٝو اىَيفةة٘  ٗٗاىحٞ٘ٝةت ٗاىشة٘ ً. حةٌ ححذٝةذ ٍشمبةاث اىب٘ىٞفْٞةة٘ ظةشس الأمشسة٘

ٛ اىذٕٞذ ّٗشاغ مو ٍِ إّضٌٝ  ُ دا ٚ ٍٗاى٘ ٌ قٞاط حشمٞض ٍعاداث الأمسذة اىني ِ ٍسخخيص اىَ٘سْٝجا ٗالأسقطُٞ٘. ح ٗاىفلافّ٘٘ٝذ فٚ مو ٍ
ُ ملا اىَسخخ ٚ ٗاىلامخٞل دٖٝٞذسٗجْٞض. اظٖشث اىْخائج أ ٚ ٍِ ٍعظٌ اىَشمباث اىفْٞ٘ىٞت اىف٘سفاث اىحاٍع ٙ عاى ٚ ٍحخ٘ ٛ عي ِ ٝحخ٘ يصٞ

أظٖش أعيٚ حشمٞض فٚ اىَشمباث اىفْٞ٘ىٞت فٚ ملا اىَسخخيصةِٞ.   Pyrogallolفٚ ٍسخخيص الأسقطُٞ٘ عِ ٍسخخيص اىَ٘سْٝجا ، ىنِ
ٙ ٍْخفط  (Narengenin,  Rutin,  Quercetin, Apigenin and Luteolin)ٍسخخيص الأسقطُٞ٘ أظٖش ٍسخ٘ٙ عاىٚ ٍِ  ٍٗسخ٘

 ٍِ(Hisperdin, Romarinic acid,  Kampferol and Hesperitin) ٍسةخخيص اىَ٘سْٝجةا. ححسةِ مةو ٍةِ ٍةِ حٞ٘ٝةت بة   ٍقاسّت
ً رٞةش اىسةيٌٞ فةٚ اىَعاٍيةت ) ( باىَقاسّةت 7ًاىحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝت ٗإّخفعج ّسبت اىش٘ار بَْٞا صادث ّسبت اىحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝةت راث الأمشسة٘

(. بَْٞةا 0( باىَقاسّةت ٍةع )7ً(. ٍخ٘سػ اىحشمت اىفشدٝت ٗاىحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝت راث اىزٝو اىَيف٘  ىةٌ حخخيةف فةٚ )0ًىقٞاسٞت )ًباىَعاٍيت ا
صفاث اىمو  بضٝادة ٍذة اىحفع حعشسث(. 0( باىَقاسّت ٍع )6ً)ًفٚ أظٖشث اىْخائج إّخفاظاً فٚ اىصفاث اىَذسٗسٔ ىيحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝت 

ً ْ٘ٝت. ىٌ ٝنِ ْٕاك حأثٞشا ٍعْ٘ٝيحٞ٘اّاث اىَاىَذسٗسٔ ى ىيخذاخو ٍابِٞ اىَعاٍلاث ٍٗذة اىخخضِٝ عيٚ مةو خصةائص اىحٞ٘اّةاث اىَْ٘ٝةت  ا
ُ اىَذسٗست.  ٙ أىذٕٞذ، مزىل ّشاغ إّضٌٝ اىف٘سفاث اىحاٍعٜ ٗاىلامخٞل دٖٝٞذسٗجْٞٞض أعيٚ ما ُ دا حشمٞض ٍعاداث الأمسذة اىنيٚ ٗاىَاى٘

ٛ ىنو اىَع ٚ بلاصٍا اىسائو اىَْ٘ ً ٍعْ٘ٝ اً اٍلاث ٗىٌ ٝنِ ْٕاك حأثٞشف ىَذة اىخخضِٝ أٗ اىخذاخو بِٞ اىَعاٍلاث ٍٗذة اىخخضِٝ عيٚ مو ٍِ  ا
ٜ ٗاىلامخٞل دٖٝٞذسٗجْٞٞض. ٌ اىف٘سفاث اىحاٍع ٙ أىذٕٞذ، ّٗشاغ إّضٝ ُ دا ُ أأظٖشث ٕزٓ اىذساست  حشمٞض ٍعاداث الأمسذة اىنيٚ، ٗاىَاى٘

ار ٍةع حشمةت حقذٍٞةت ٍسخخيص جزٗس الأ ٍٍِٞنشٗجشاً 0111إظافت  سقطُٞ٘ حسْج ٍِ حٞ٘ٝت اىحٞ٘اّةاث اىَْ٘ٝةت ٗقييةج ّسةبت اىشة٘
سةاعت  44ىَةذة  ً(°5)عيٚ دسجةت حةشاسة اىخبشٝةذ  تلإخخباس اّخفاض الإسَ٘صٝت ىيحٞ٘اّاث اىَْ٘ٝت اىَخففٔ ٗاىَحف٘ظ تٍْاسبٗاسخجابت 

ساق اىَ٘سْٝجا أٗ جزٗس الأسقطُٞ٘.ٍٞنش 511أٗ  011باىَقاسّت باىَعاٍيت اىقٞاسٞت أٗ اىخٚ أظٞف إىٖٞا    ٗجشاً ٍِ ٍسخخيص أٗ


